4th Division:

10th Brigade
1/Royal Warwick
2/Seaforth Highlanders
1/Royal Irish Fusiliers
2/Royal Dublin Fusiliers
10th Brigade Machine Gun Company
10th Trench Mortar Battery

11th Brigade
1/Somerset Light Infantry
1/East Lancashire
1/Hantfordshire
1/Rifle Brigade
11th Brigade Machine Gun Company
11th Trench Mortar Battery

12th Brigade
1/King's Own
2/Lancashire Fusiliers
2/Duke of Wellington's
2/Essex
12th Brigade Machine Gun Company
12th Trench Mortar Battery

XIV Artillery Brigade:
68th Battery
88th Battery
86th (H.) Battery

XXIX Artillery Brigade:
125th Battery
126th Battery
127th Battery
128th (H.) Battery

XXXII Artillery Brigade:
27th Battery
134th Battery
135th Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.4
Y.4
Z.4

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery:
V.4

Attached:
4th Divisional Ammunition Column
9th, 1/Renfrew, 1/Durham Engineer Field Companies
4th Divisional Signals Company
21/West Yorkshire Pioneers
10th, 11th, & 12th Field Ambulances
4th Mobile Veterinary Sections
4th Divisional Train
7th Division:

20th Brigade
- 2/Borderers
- 2/Gordon Highlanders
- 8/Devonshire
- 9/Devonshire
- 20th Machine Gun Company
- 20th Trench Mortar Battery

22nd Brigade
- 2/Royal Warwickshire
- 1/Royal Irish Regiment
- 1/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
- 20/Manchester
- 22nd Machine Gun Company
- 22nd Trench Mortar Battery

91st Brigade
- 2/Queen's
- 1/South Staffordshire
- 21/Manchester
- 22/Manchester
- 91st Machine Gun Company
- 91st Trench Mortar Battery

XIV Artillery Brigade, RHA:
- T Battery, RHA
- F Battery, RHA
- D (H.) Battery

XXII Artillery Brigade:
- 104th Battery
- 105th Battery
- 106th Battery
- 35th (H.) Battery

XXXV Artillery Brigade:
- 12th Battery
- 25th Battery
- 58th Battery
- 31st (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.7
- Y.7
- Z.7

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery:
- V.7

Attached:
- 7th Divisional Ammunition Column
- 5th, 95th & 3/Durham Engineer Field Companies
- 7th Divisional Signals Company
- 24/Manchester Pioneers
- 21st, 22nd, & 23rd Field Ambulances
- 12th Mobile Veterinary Sections
7th Divisional Train

8th Division:

23rd Brigade
- 2/Devonshire
- 2/West Yorkshire
- 2/Scottish Rifle
- 2/Middlesex
- 23rd Brigade Machine Company
- 23rd Trench Mortar Battery

25th Brigade
- 2/Lincolnshire
- 2/Royal Berkshire
- 1/Royal Irish Rifles
- 2/Rifle Brigade
- 25th Brigade Machine Company
- 25th Trench Mortar Battery

70th Brigade
- 11/Sherwood Foresters
- 8/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
- 8/York & Lancaster
- 9/York & Lancaster
- 70th Brigade Machine Company
- 70th Trench Mortar Battery

V Artillery Brigade, RHA:
- 0 Battery
- 2 Battery
- D (H.) Battery

XXXIII Artillery Brigade:
- 32nd Battery
- 33rd Battery
- 36th Battery
- 55th (H.) Battery

XLV Artillery Brigade:
- 1st Battery
- 3rd Battery
- 5th Battery
- 57th (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.8
- Y.8
- Z.8

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery:
- W.8

Attached:
- 8th Divisional Ammunition Column
- 2nd, 15th, 1/1/Home Counties Engineer Field Companies
- 8th Divisional Signals Company
- 22/Durham Light Infantry (Pioneers)
- 24th, 25th, 26th Field Ambulances
- 15th Mobile Veterinary Sections
- 8th Divisional Train

17th (Northern) Division:

50th Brigade
- 10/West Yorkshire
- 7/East Yorkshire
7/Green Howards
6/Dorset
50th Brigade Machine Gun Company
50th Trench Mortar Battery

51st Brigade
7/Lincolnshire
7/Borderers
8/South Staffordshire
10/Sherwood Foresters
51st Brigade Machine Gun Company
51st Trench Mortar Battery

52nd Brigade
9/Northumberland Fusiliers
10/Northumberland Fusiliers
9/Duke of Wellington's
12/Manchester
52nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
52nd Trench Mortar Battery

LXXVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

LXXIX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

LXXX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

LXXXI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.17
Y.17
Z.17

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.17

Attached:
17th Divisional Ammunition Columns
77th, 78th & 93rd Engineer Field Companies
17th Divisional Signals Company
7/York & Lancaster (Pioneers)
51st, 52nd & 53rd Field Ambulances
29th Mobile Veterinary Sections
17th Divisional Train

18th (Eastern) Division:

53rd Brigade
8/Norfolk
8/Suffolk
10/Essex
6/Royal Berkshire
53rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
53rd Trench Mortar Battery

54th Brigade
11/Royal Fusiliers
7/Bedfordshire
6/Northumberland
12/Middlesex
54th Brigade Machine Gun Company
54th Trench Mortar Battery

55th Brigade
7/Queen's
7/Buffs
8/East Surry
7/Queen's Own Royal West Kent
55th Brigade Machine Gun Company
55th Trench Mortar Battery

LXXXII Artillery Brigade
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery
LXXXV Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D (H.) Battery
LXXXIV Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D (H.) Battery
LXXXV (H.) Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
   X.18
   Y.18
   Z.18

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
   V.18
   W.18
   18th Divisional Ammunition Columns
   79th, 80th & 92nd Engineer Field Companies
   18th Divisional Signals Company
   8/Royal Sussex (Pioneers)
   54th, 55th, & 56th Field Ambulances
   30th Mobile Veterinary Sections
   18th Divisional Train

19th (Western) Division:
56th Brigade
   7/King's Own
   7/East Lancashire
   7/South Lancashire
   7/Loyal North Lancashire
   56th Brigade Machine Gun Company
   56th Trench Mortar Battery

57th Brigade
   10/Royal Warwick
   8/Gloucester
   10/Worchester
   8/North Staffordshire
   57th Brigade Machine Gun Company
57th Trench Mortar Battery

58th Brigade
9/Chester
9/Royal Welsh Fusilier
9/Welsh
6/Wiltshire
57th Brigade Machine Gun Company
57th Trench Mortar Battery

LXXXVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

LXXXVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

LXXXVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

LXXXIX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.19
Y.19
Z.19

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
W.19

Attached:
19th Divisional Ammunition Column
81st, 82nd & 94th Engineer Field Companies
19th Divisional Signals Company
5/South Wales Borderers (Pioneers)
21st Division:

**62nd Brigade**
- 12/Northumberland Fusilier
- 13/Northumberland Fusilier
- 1/Lincolnshire
- 10/Green Howards
- 62nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 62nd Trench Mortar Battery

**63rd Brigade**
- 8/Lincolnshire
- 8/Somerset Light Infantry
- 4/Middlesex
- 10/York & Lancaster
- 63rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 63rd Trench Mortar Battery

**64th Brigade**
- 1/East Yorkshire
- 9/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
- 10/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
- 15/Durham Light Infantry
- 64th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 64th Trench Mortar Battery

**XCIV Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D Battery

**XCV Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- D Battery

**XCVI Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery

**XCVII Artillery Brigade:**
- A (H.) Battery
- B (H.) Battery
- C (H.) Battery
- D (H.) Battery

**Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:**
- X.21
- Y.21
- Z.21

**Heavy Trench Mortar Battery**
- V.21

*Attached:*
- 21st Divisional Ammunition Columns
- 97th, 98th & 126th Engineer Field Companies
- 21st Divisional Signals Company
- 14/Northumberland Fusilier (Pioneers)
- 63rd, 64th & 65th Field Ambulances
- 33rd Mobile Veterinary Sections
- 21st Divisional Train

**29th Division:**

**86th Brigade**
- 2/Royal Fusiliers
- 1/Lancashire Fusiliers
- 16/Middlesex
- 1/Royal Dublin Fusiliers
- 86th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 86th Trench Mortar Battery

**87th Brigade**
- 2/South Wales Borderers
- 1/King's Own Scottish Borderers
- 1/Royal Inniskilling
- 1/Borderers
- 87th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 8th Trench Mortar Battery

**88th Brigade**
- 4/Worcester
- 2/Hertfordshire
- 1/Essex
- Royal Newfoundland
- 88th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 88th Trench Mortar Battery

**XV Artillery Brigade, RHA:**
- B Battery, RHA
- L Battery, RHA
Y Battery, RHA

XVII Artillery Brigade:
- 13th Battery
- 26th Battery
- 92nd Battery

CXLVII Artillery Brigade:
- 369th Battery
- 370th Battery
- 371st Battery
- D (H.) Battery

CXLVII Artillery Brigade:
- 10th Battery
- 97th Battery
- 368th Battery
- D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.29
- Y.29
- Z.29

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
- V.29

Attached:
- 29th Divisional Ammunition Columns
- 2/London Engineer Field Companies
- 1/West Riding Engineer Field Companies
- 3/Kent Engineer Field Companies
- 1/London Divisional Signals Company
- 2/Monmouthshire (Pioneers)
- 87th, 88th, 89th Field Ambulances
- 18th Mobile Veterinary Sections
29th Divisional Train

30th Division:

21st Brigade
18/King's
2/Green Howards
2/Wiltshire
19/Manchester
21st Brigade Machine Gun Company
21st Trench Mortar Battery

89th Brigade
17/King's
19/King's
20/King's
2/Bedfordshire
89th Brigade Machine Gun Company
89th Trench Mortar Battery

90th Brigade
2/Royal Scots Fusiliers
16/Manchester
17/Manchester
18/Manchester
90th Brigade Machine Gun Company
90th Trench Mortar Battery

CXLVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CXLIX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CL Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLI (H.) Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.30
Y.30
Z.30

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.30

Attached:
30th Divisional Ammunition Column
200th, 201st, & 202nd Engineer Field Companies
30th Divisional Signals Company
11/South Lancashire (Pioneers)
96th, 97th & 98th Field Ambulances
40th Mobile Veterinary Section
30th Divisional Train

31st Division:
92nd Brigade
10/East York
11/East York
12/East York
13/East York
92/1/Trench Mortar Battery
92/2/Trench Mortar Battery

93rd Brigade
15/West York
16/West York
18/West York
18/Durham Light Infantry
93/1/Trench Mortar Battery
93/2/Trench Mortar Battery

94th Brigade
11/East Lancashire
12/York & Lancaster
13/York & Lancaster
14/York & Lancaster
94/1/Trench Mortar Battery
94/2/Trench Mortar Battery

CLXV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXIX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (D) Battery

CLXXI (H.) Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.31
Y.31
Z.31

Attached:
31th Divisional Ammunition Column
210th, 211th, 223rd Engineer Field Companies
31st Divisional Signals Company
12/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry (Pioneers)
93rd, 94th, & 95th Field Ambulances
41st Mobile Veterinary Sections
31st Divisional Train

31st Division:

92nd Brigade
10/East Yorkshire
11/East Yorkshire
12/East Yorkshire
13/East Yorkshire
92nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
92nd Trench Mortar Battery

93rd Brigade
15/West Yorkshire
16/West Yorkshire
18/West Yorkshire
18/Durham Light Infantry
93rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
93rd Trench Mortar Battery

94th Brigade
11/East Lancashire
12/York & Lancaster
13/York & Lancaster
14/York & Lancaster
94th Brigade Machine Gun Company
94th Trench Mortar Battery

CLXV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXIX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXXI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.31
Y.31
Z.31

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.31

Attached:
31th Divisional Ammunition Columns
210th, 211th, 223rd Engineer Field Companies
31st Divisional Signals Company
12/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry (Pioneers)
93rd, 94th, & 95th Field Ambulances
41st Mobile Veterinary Sections
31st Divisional Train

32nd Division:

14th Brigade
19/Lancashire Fusiliers
1/Dorsetshire
2/Manchester
15/Highland Light Infantry
14th Brigade Machine Gun Company
14th Trench Mortar Battery

96th Brigade
16/Northumberland Fusilier
15/Lancashire Fusilier
16/Lancashire Fusilier
2/Royal Inniskilling Fusilier
96th Brigade Machine Gun Company
96th Trench Mortar Battery

97th Brigade
11/Borderers
2/King's Own Yorkshire Infantry
16/Highland Light Infantry
17/Highland Light Infantry
97th Brigade Machine Gun Company
97th Trench Mortar Battery

CLV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXIV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.32
Y.32
Z.32

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.32
W.32
Attached:
31st Divisional Ammunition Columns
206th, 218th & 218th Engineer Field Companies
32nd Divisional Signals Company
17/Northumberland Fusiliers (Pioneers)
96th, 97th, 98th Field Ambulances
42nd Mobile Veterinary Sections
32nd Divisional Train

34th Division:
101st Brigade
15/Royal Scots
16/Royal Scots
10/Lincolnshire
11/Suffolk
101st Brigade Machine Gun Company
101st Trench Mortar Battery

102nd Brigade
20/Northumberland Fusiliers
21/Northumberland Fusiliers
22/Northumberland Fusiliers
23/Northumberland Fusiliers
102nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
102nd Trench Mortar Battery

103rd Brigade
24/Northumberland Fusiliers
25/Northumberland Fusiliers
26/Northumberland Fusiliers
27/Northumberland Fusiliers
103rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
103rd Trench Mortar Battery

CLII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery
CLXXV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CLXXXVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.34
Y.34
Z.34

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.34

Attached:
34th Divisional Ammunition Columns
207th, 208th, and 209th Engineer Field Companies
34th Divisional Signals Company
18/Northumberland Fusiliers (Pioneers)
102nd, 103rd, 104th Field Ambulances
44th Mobile Veterinary Section
34th Divisional Train

36th (Ulster) Division:

107th Brigade
8/Royal Irish Rifles
9/Royal Irish Rifles
10/Royal Irish Rifles
15/Royal Irish Rifles
107th Brigade Machine Gun Company
107th Trench Mortar Battery

108th Brigade
11/Royal Irish Rifles
12/Royal Irish Rifles
13/Royal Irish Rifles
9/Royal Irish Fusiliers
108th Brigade Machine Gun Company
108th Trench Mortar Battery

109th Brigade
9/Royal Inniskilling
10/Royal Inniskilling
11/Royal Inniskilling
14/Royal Inniskilling
109th Brigade Machine Gun Company
109th Trench Mortar Battery

**CLIII Artillery Brigade:**
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

**CLIV Artillery Brigade:**
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

**CLXXII Artillery Brigade:**
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery

**CLXXIII Artillery Brigade:**
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

**Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:**
X.36
Y.36
Z.36

**Heavy Trench Mortar Battery**
V.36

**Divisional Ammunition Columns**
36th D.A.C.

**Engineer Field Companies:**
121st, 122nd, 150th

**Divisional Signals Company:**
36th

**Pioneers:**
16/Royal Irish Rifles

**Field Ambulances:**
108th, 109th, & 110th

**Mobile Veterinary Sections:**
48th

**Divisional Train:**
36th

**37th Division:**
110th Brigade
6/Leicestershire
7/Leicestershire
8/Leicestershire
9/Leicestershire
110th Brigade Machine Gun Company
110th Trench Mortar Battery
111th Brigade
10/Royal Fusiliers
13/Royal Fusiliers
13/King's Royal Rifle Corps
13/Rifle Brigade
111th Brigade Machine Gun Company
111th Trench Mortar Battery

112th Brigade
11/Royal Warwick
6/Bedfordshire
8/East Lancashire
10/Loyal North Lancashire Regiment
112th Brigade Machine Gun Company
112th Trench Mortar Battery

CXXIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CXXIV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CXXV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CXXVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.37
Y.37
Z.37

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.37

Attached:
37th Divisional Ammunition Columns
152nd, 153rd, & 154th Engineer Field Companies
37th Divisional Signals Company
9/North Staffordshire (Pioneers)
48th, 49th, & 50th Field Ambulances
28th Mobile Veterinary Sections
37th Divisional Train

46th (North Midland) Division:
137th Brigade
1/5/South Staffordshire
1/6/South Staffordshire
1/5/North Staffordshire
1/6/North Staffordshire
137th Brigade Machine Gun Company
137th Trench Mortar Battery

138th Brigade
1/4/Leicestershire
1/5/Leicestershire
1/4/Lincolnshire
1/5/Lincolnshire
138th Brigade Machine Gun Company
138th Trench Mortar Battery

139th Brigade
1/5/Sherwood Forester
1/6/Sherwood Forester
1/7/Sherwood Forester
1/8/Sherwood Forester
139th Brigade Machine Gun Company
139th Trench Mortar Battery

CCXXX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCXXXI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCXXXIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery
CCXXXIV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
- X.46
- Y.46
- Z.46

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.46

Attached:
North Midland Divisional Ammunition Columns
- 1st & 2nd North Midland & 2/1st North Midland Engineer Field Companies
- 1/1/ Monmouth (Pioneers)
North Midland Divisional Signals Company
- 1st, 2nd, & 3rd North Midland Field Ambulances
- 46th Mobile Veterinary Column
- 46th Divisional Train

48th (South Midland) Division:

143rd Brigade
- 1/5/Royal Warwick
- 1/6/Royal Warwick
- 1/7/Royal Warwick
- 1/8/Royal Warwick
- 143rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 143rd Trench Mortar Battery

144th Brigade
- 1/4/Gloucester
- 1/6/Gloucester
- 1/7/Worcester
- 1/8/Worcester
- 144th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 144th Trench Mortar Battery

145th Brigade
- 1/5/Gloucester
- 1/4/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
- 1/Bucks Bn/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
- 1/4/Royal Berkshire
- 145th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 145th Trench Mortar Battery

CCXL Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery
CCXLIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.48
Y.48
Z.48

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.48

Attached:
South Midland Divisional Ammunition Columns
1st & 2nd South Midland & 2/1st S. Midland Engineer Field Companies
1/5/Royal Sussex (Pioneers)
South Midland Divisional Signals Company
1st, 2nd & 3rd South Midland Field Ambulances
1st South Midland Mobile Veterinary Column
1st South Midland Divisional Train

49th (West Riding) Division:
146th Brigade
1/5/West Yorkshire
1/6/West Yorkshire
1/7/West Yorkshire
1/8/West Yorkshire
146th Brigade Machine Gun Company
146th Trench Mortar Battery

147th Brigade
1/4/Duke of Wellington's
1/5/Duke of Wellington's
1/6/Duke of Wellington's
1/7/Duke of Wellington's
147th Brigade Machine Gun Company
147th Trench Mortar Battery

148th Brigade
1/4/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
1/5/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
1/4/York & Lancaster
1/5/York & Lancaster
148th Brigade Machine Gun Company
148th Trench Mortar Battery

CCXL (I West Riding Artillery Brigade):
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCXLI (II West Riding Artillery Brigade):
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCXLII (III West Riding Artillery Brigade):
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCXLIII (IV West Riding Artillery Brigade):
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.49
Y.49
Z.49

Heavy Trench Mortar Battery
V.49
W.49

Attached:
West Riding Divisional Ammunition Column
57th, 2/West Riding & 2/1/West Riding Engineer Field Companies
19/Lancashire Fusiliers (Pioneers)
West Riding Divisional Signals Company
1/,2/,3/West Riding Field Ambulances
1/West Riding Mobile Veterinary Column
1/West Riding Divisional Train

56th (1st London) Division:

167th Brigade
1/7/Middlesex
1/8/Middlesex
1/1/London
1/3/London
167th Brigade Machine Gun Company
167th Trench Mortar Battery

168th Brigade
1/4/London
1/12/London (Rangers)
1/13/London (Kensington)
1/14/London (London Scottish)
168th Brigade Machine Gun Company
168th Trench Mortar Battery

169th Brigade
1/2/London
1/5/London (LRB)
1/9/London (Queen Victoria's Rifle Brigade)
1/16/London (Queen's Westminster Rifles)
169th Brigade Machine Gun Company
169th Trench Mortar Battery

CCLXXX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCLXXXI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCLXXXII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D (H.) Battery

CCLXXXIII Artillery Brigade:
A (93rd) Battery
B (109th) Battery
C Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.56
Heavy Trench Mortar Battery

Attached:

56th (London) Divisional Signals Company
1/Edinburgh, 2/1/London & 2/2/London Engineer Field Companies
5/Chester Pioneers
1/London Divisional Signals Company
2/1/, 2/2/, & 2/3/London Field Ambulances
1/London Mobile Veterinary Company
56th Divisional Train
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